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INTRODUCTION 

The filtration of the thousands of compounds in cigarette 

smoke, 1350 of which have been identified (1), depends 

on three fundamental phenomena: 

1. Mechanical interaction, in which the solid or liquid 

particles are mechanically trapped by the filter 

material. The efficiency of mechanical filtration 

depends on the size of the aerosol particles, aerosol 

velocity, and physical form of the filter. The factors 

affecting mechanical filtration were described in detail 

by Overton (2), Reynolds (3), and Keith {4). 

2. Elution of smoke components, in which certain 

compounds are trapped initially on the filter and 

subsequently are eluted from the filter by the aerosol 

stream. This phenomenon was studied by Curran 

and Kiefer (5). 

3· Selective removal, in whidt there is some chemical 

or physical interaction between the filter material and 

certain smoke components at a molecular level. This 

selective filtration by cellulose acetate is probably 

limited to the "semivolatile" compounds (boiling 

point 10D-J00° C). 

Although a large number of compounds are known to 

be selectively removed from smoke (6--sl), very little is 

known about the fa-ctors which affect the selective 

filtration of these compounds. It is widely believed 

that one criterion for the selective removal of a given 

compound from cigarette smoke by flltration is that the 

compound be in liquid·vapor equilibrium. Therefore, 

selective removal of a compound will depend on its 

vapor pressure or perhaps on its rate of vaporization. 

A second criterion for selective removal of a smoke 

compound by a filter is that the compound has an 

affinity for the filter material. A smoke compound which 

is in liquid·vapor equilibrium in the filter should 

dissolve in or react with the filter material. When this 

happens, the compound should be irreversibly removed 

from smoke. 

The purpose of this work was to detennine whether 

there is a correlation between the seledive filtration of 
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certain smoke components and certain physical measure· 

ments and properties of the compounds. Such a corre

lation would help in the prediction of whidt smoke 

compounds might be removed selectively by filters. In 

this study, a correlation was found between selective 

removal of smoke compounds and the equilibrium 

distribution of these compounds between cellulose 

acetate and air. A further correlation was found between 

the· selective filtration of certain smoke components and 

their relative rates of vaporization and solubility 

parameters. 

THEORY 

The selectivity, 5", of a filter for a given compound may 

be expressed by a number of dimensionless quantities 

(1o-12). The expression 

S" = (:r- RTP.M)/(:r- Rx) [1] 

was developed by Davis and George (10) and was used 

in this work: RTPM and R" are the fractional retention 

of TPM (total particulate matter) and component x, 

respectively. 

The equilibrium distribution coefficient, I<.!, for filter 

material was calculated by the use of equation 2: 

(g compound x/g filter) 
Kd= 

(g compound x/cmS air) 
[>] 

The rate of vaporization of aromatic substances is of 

great interest in the perfume industry. Scientists in this 

field (:13, 14) have found that the rate of vaporization, 

Rv, can be described by: 

Rv = kPMD'I• 

where k is a constant, P is the vapor pressure of the 

compound, M is the molecular weight of the compound, 

and D is the diffusion coefficient of the compound. 

If the rates of vaporization of different compounds are 

compared under identical conditions, the relative rates 

of vaporization can be detennined by the product 

PMD'1•, known as the nominal coefficient of vaporization, 

(R'v). 

The vapor pressures of most organic compounds are 

listed in the literature; however, values for the diffusion 
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coefficients are not usually ·available. The diffusion 

coefficient, D, in cm2/s, is the net transport of a sub

stance from one region to another within a single phase. 

The diffusion coefficient can be calculated from a 

number of empirical correlations, the most accurate of 

which was proposed by Fuller, Schettler, and Giddings 

(15). The equation is: 

o.oo1 T1-75(1/M1 +iiM2)'1• 

D = P[(l:v1)'1•+(l:vs)'1•] 8 

where T is temperature in °K, M1 and M2 are the 

molecular weights of the gas and organic molecules, 

respectively, and v1 and v2 are the atomic diffusion 

volumes of the gas and organic compounds, respectively. 

Empirical values for the atomic diffusion volumes for 

gases are given by Fuller et al. (15). The atomic 

volumes of an organic molecule may be calculated from 

the number and kinds of atoms in the molecule. 

The solubility ·parameter, 3, of a compound is used to 

predict and interpret solubility in a semiquantitative 

manner (16). The solubility parameter is given by: 

3 = (-Eiv1)'1• , [5] 

where -E is the cohesive energy of the liquid, and Vt 

is the molal volume of the liquid. 

The value (6A - 6B)2 is a measure of the energy of 

mixing for components A and 8 and is therefore a 

measure of the affinity of these two compounds. 

Estimated values of the solubility parameters for most 

compounds are obtained from their heat of vaporization, 

vapor pressure, and solubility data. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Determination of Selective Filtration 

A determination of semivolatile smoke compounds which 

was described previously (6) was used to measure the 

filtration of some of the compounds in cigarette smoke. 

The method is based on the gas chromatographic 

separation of semivolatile smoke compounds on a 

16o m glass capillary column. The details of the method 

are given in a previous publication. Other selectivity 

data were taken from publications of Graham (7) and 

Waltz and Hiiusermann (8). All of the filtration data 

for cellulose acetate filters containing triacetin were 

converted to selectivity coefficients using equation 1. 

Determination of Distribution Coefficients 

A 10 mm filter segment (5o-6o mg) which had been 

previously dried was placed in a recording electrobalance 

(Cahn Instrument Co~) and the weight was recorded on 

a strip chart recorder (Figure 1). The balance chamber 

was evacuated to approximately o.1 Torr. Vap~r from 

the test compound was admitted into the sample inlet 

to attain a pressure of 0.2 to 20 Torr depending on the 

compound, and the pressure, P, was recorded. The 

system was closed to the vapor source, and dry air 

was admitted to bring the system to atmospheric 
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pressure. The weight of the filter was recorded as it 

absorbed the vapor until equilibrium was reached. The 

distribution coefficient, Kd, was calculated from the 

amount of vapor absorbed by the filter and its concen

tration in the air· of the closed system. Ideal gas 

behavior was assumed at the very low vapor con

ce~tration (approximately 5 X 1o·4 atm) so the total 

weight of compound in the chamber initially was 

calculated from the ideal gas law. The weight of 

compound in the vapor at equilibrium was calculated 

by difference: 

gx in air = gtotal - gx in filter. [6) 

The equilibrium distribution coefficient, Kd, was then 

calculated by equation 2. 

Rate of Vaporization 

Values for the nominal coefficient of vaporization were 

calculated from the quantity PMD'1•. The vapor pressure 

of the compounds was taken from the literature (17) 

or from a computer file maintained by the Design Data 

Research Laboratory at Tennessee Eastman Company. 

Diffusion coefficients were calculated from equation 4 

with the aid of a computer program. The input to the 

program consisted of the name and molecular weight 

of the compound, and the types and numbers of atoms 

in the compound. A tabular output was obtained with 

the names of the compounds and their diffusion 

coefficients listed for 1o0 increments from 15 to 85° C. 

Values for solubility parameters were taken from the 

literature (18), or they were calculated from heat of 

vaporization data or solubility data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Correlation of Distribution Coefficient (Kd) 

with Selective Filtration 

The data in Figure 2 indicate a correlation between 

selective removal of a smoke component with filters and 

the Kd values obtained for smoke components having 

a vapor pressure of 0.5 to 20 Torr at 25° C. The Kd 

values were obtained under ideal conditions; they may 

be significantly changed under actual smoking con

ditions. The deposits of TPM and moisture and the 



Figure 2. Relationship between selectivity and distribution 

Coefficients. 
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variation in the temperature of filter could influence 

the selective filtration of specific smoke components. 

This could account for some of the scatter in the data 

in Figure 2. This tec:hnique. may be used to experimen

tally predict the removal of certain smoke components. 

Correlation of Physical Parameters 

with Selective Filtration 

For a compound to be selectively removed· from 

cigarette smoke by a filter, a significant portion of the 

compound should be in a vapor state as it passes 

through the filter. Secondly, the compound should have 

some affinity for the filter medium. This work is an 

Figure 3. Relationship between selectivity and solubility 

parameter. 
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attempt to incorporate these two concepts into an 

approximate, empirical model. One term in the model 

is the relative rate of vaporization of smoke compounds, 

and the other is a measure of their polarity, the 

solubility parameter. 

The relationship of solubility parameters of smoke 

compounds and their selective removal by cellulose 

acetate filters is shown in Figure 3· A general increase 

in the selective removal of compounds occurs with 

increasing solubility parameter. This trend is some

what surprising considering that the total solubility 

parameters for cellulose acetate and triacetin are 11.1 

and 10.7, respectively. Usually, a measure of the 

solubility or affinity of two components is given by 

(6A - 6B)2• Thus, one might expect compounds with a. 

total solubility parameter of about 11 to -have an 

optimum affinity for cellulose acetate· filters. However, 

after one puff of smoke is tak~ on the cigarette, water 

and particulate matter from smoke a,re present on the 

filter. The presence of these .substances, particularly 

water, must affect the subsequent removal of the polar 

smoke compounds. Thus, the very polar compounds 

suc:h as pyrrole (6 = 1J.6) are removed to a greater 

extent than compounds ofintermecliatepolarity (6 = 11). 

The relationship of the selective removal, Sx, as 

defined ·by equation 1 to the nominal coefficient of 

vaporization, R'v, is shown by Figure . 4· These data 

follow a general trend and pass through a ·maximum in 

the region R' v = 1oo,ooo. Th~ compounds 'included in 

this work as well as the numerical values of Sx and other · 

parameters are given in Table 1. The data indicate that 

certain hydrocarbons have a sufficient vap,or pressure 

or rate of vaporization to be selectively removed, but 

Figure 4. Relationship between s_electlvlty and rate of 

vaporization. 
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Table 1. Physical data on smoke compounds. 

Selectivit) 
(S .. ) 

1. Limonene 0.9 

2. Ethylcyclopentene 0.9 

a Eug~ol 1~ 

4. Methylindane 1.1 

~ Cumene 12 

6. 3-Heptyne 1.2 

7. Methylindene 1.3 

8. lndene 1.3 

9. 2-Cyclopentanone 1.5 

10. Ethylphenol 1.6 

11. Pyridlne 2.0 

12. 2-Picoline 2.0 

13. o-Cresol 2.2 

14. Acetylfuran 2.2 

15. 5-Methylfurfural 2.5 

16. Phenol 2.7 

17. Furfural 2.8 

18. Furfural alcohol 2.8 

19. Pyrrole 3.1 

Vapor 
pressure 

(P) 

1.0 

36 

0.02 

1.1 

4.6 

40 

0.5 

1.7 

11 

0.1 

20 

10 

0.4 

1.1 

0.5 

0.3 

1.6 

0.8 

8.2 

Solubility 
parameter 

(6) 

8.78 

8.34 

10.28 

9.23 

8.60 

7.76 

9.48 

10.07 

9.72 

10.01 

10.62 

10.30 

12.50 

11.64 

11.52 

13.50 

12.19 

13.64 

13.61 

Vapori-
zation 
rate 

(Rvx103) 

36 

946 

1.0 

37 

146 

1052 

16 

68 

350 

2.8 

490 

360 

12 

56 

24 

7.5 

47 

31 

180 

they apparently do not have a sufficient affinity for 

the cellulose acetate. 

To determine if· a correlation exists between the 

vaporization rate, solubility parameter, and the selective 

filtration of smoke compounds by cellulose acetate, a 

nonlinear regression analysis was performed. The data 

were found to fit the following equation: 

Sx = bo + bt6 + b2ll (1n Rv). [7] 

The values for the constants b0 , bt and b2 are - 2.51, 

0.28, and o.o1, respectively. Table 2 is a comparison 

of the actual selectivity data on the compounds in

vestigated to the selectivity calculated from equation 7· 

The correlation coefficient for the observed and calculated 

values of Sx is 0.94; the average difference between 

these two values is 10 0/o. The experimental selectivity 

values depend on both the accuracy of the TPM removal 

and the removal of component x. This work shows that 

it is possible to predict if a compound will be selectively 

removed from smoke by cellulose acetate filters. A 

compound having a nominal coefficient of vaporization 

of 102 and a high solubility parameter (6= 13) will be 

selectively removed from cigarette smoke by cellulose 

acetate filters containing triacetin. 

SUMMARY 

The purpose of this investigation was to attain a better 

understanding of the selective removal of certain com

pounds from cigarette smoke by filters. A gas chromato

graphic method for the determination of selected 

semivolatile smoke compounds was developed. The 

method, which utilizes a 160 m glass capillary column, 

was used to determine the efficiency of filters for the 

Table 2. Comparison of observed and calculated aelec-

tlvltles. 

s" s" Dif- Dif· 
No. Compound obser- cal-

ference ference 
ved culated 0/o 

1. Limonene 0.90 0.97 0.07 8 
2. Ethylcyclopentene 0.90 1.13 0.23 26 
3. Eugenol 1.00 1.14 0.14 14 
4. Methylindane 1.10 1.18 0.08 7 
5. Cumene 1.20 1.07 0.13 11 
6. 3-Heptyne 1.20 0.92 0.28 23 
7. Methylindene 1.30 1.18 0.11 8 
8. lndene 1.30 1.60 0.30 22 
9. 2-Cyclopentanone 1.50 . 1.64 0.14 9 

10. Ethylphenol 1.60 1.20 0.40 25 
11. Pyrldine 2.00 2.04 0.04 2 
12. 2-Picoline 2.00 1.88 0.12 6 
13. o-Cresol 2.20 2.33 0.13 6 
14. Acetylfuran 2.20 2.20 0.00 0 
15. 5-Methylfurfural 2.50 2.06 0.44 18 
16. Phenol 2.70 2.64 0.05 2 

17· Furfural 2.80 2.40 0.40 14 

18. Furfural alcohol 2.80 2.92 0.12 4 
19. Pyrrole 3.10 3.11 0.01 0 

Average 10.7 

removal of these selected semivolatile compounds. A 

correlation was found between the selective filtration 

of these compounds from cigarette smoke and their 

distribution coefficients [Kd = (g compound/g filter)/ 

(g compound/cm3 air)] between air and various filter 

materials. In addition, a correlation was found between 

the physical and chemical nature of certain smoke 

compounds and their selective filtration. Previous work 

indicated that if a compound is to be selectively 

removed from tobacco smoke by a filter, [1] a signi

ficant portion of that compound should be in the vapor 

state as it passes through the filter and [2] the com

pound should have an affinity for the filter material. 

The relative rate of vaporization (Rv) was used as a 

measure of 1., and the total solubility parameter (6) 

was taken as a measure of 2. Values for the vapori

zation rate were calculated from the product, vapor 

pressure (P), molecular weight (M), and diffusion 

coefficient (D), (Rv = kPMD'1•). The correlation of 

Rv and 6 with the selectivity (Sx) of cellulose acetate 

filters for smoke compounds is described by 

Sx = bo + bt6 + bs6 (1n Rv) 1 

where bo, bt, and b2 are constants. 

This equation may be used to predict the selective 

filtration of semivolatile compounds from cigarette 

smoke. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Die bier beschriebenen Untersuchungen batten ein 

besseres Verstandnis der selektiven Retention bestimm

ter Rauchinhaltsstoffe durch Filter zum Ziel. Fur die 



Bestimmung ausgew.ii.hlter halbRUchtiger Verbindungen 

des Rauches wurde ein gaschromatographisches Ver~ 

fahren entwickelt. Die Methode, bei der eine Glas

kapillars.ii.ule von :t6o m Liinge benutzt wurde, wurde 

eingesetzt, um die Wirksamkeit von Filtem in der 

Entfemung dieser ausgew.ii.hlten Verbindungen zu be

stimmen. Es ~rde eine Korrelation zwischen der 

selektiven Filtration der Verbindungen aus dem Ciga~ 

rettenrauch und deren Verteilungskoeffizienten [Kd = 

{g Verbindung/g Filter) I (g Verbindung/cm3 Luft)] 

zwischen Luft und verschiedenen Filtermaterialien ge~ 

funden. Dariiber hinaus wurde eine Korrelation zwi

schen der physikaUschen und chemischen Besdiaffen~ 

heit bestimmter Raudiinhaltsstoffe und deren selektiver 

Filtration beobachtet. Friihere 'Arbeiten hatten gezeigt, 

da8, wenn eine Verbindung aus deln Tabakrauch dunh 

einen Filter selektiv entfemt werden soli, (:tJ die Ver

bindung sich bei der Passage durch den Filter zu einem 

signifikanten Anteil in dampffOrmigem Zustand befin~ 

den und [z] eine Affinit.ii.t von der Verbindung zum 

Filtermaterial bestehen sollte. Die relative Verdamp

fungsrate (Rv) diente als MaS fiir 1., und der Gesamt

!Oslichkeitsparameter (6) als MaS fiir 2. Die Berech~ 

nung der Verdampfungsrate basierte auf dem Produkt, 

dem Oampfdruck (P), dem Molekulargewicht (M) und 

dem Oiffusionskoeffizienten (D), (Rv = kPMD''•). Die 

Korrelation zwischen Rv und 6 und der Selektivit.ii.t (Sx) 

von Celluloseacetatfiltern gegeniiber Raudiinhalts

stoffen wird mit der Gleichung 

S"' = bo + bt6 + bi6 (m Rv) 

beschrieben, in der bo, bt und b2 Konstanten sind. 

Oiese Gleichung kann fiir die Beurteilung der selek

tiven Filtration von halbfliichtigen Inhaltsstoffen des 

Cigarettenrauches benutzt werden. 

RESUME 

Le but de c_ette etude est une meilleure comprehension 

de !'elimination selective, par des Sltres, de certains 

composes de la fumee de c_igarette. On a mis au point 

une methode de chromatographic en phase gazeuse pour 

la determination de certains composes semi~volatils de 

fumee. Dans cette technique, on se sert d'qne colonne 

capillaire de verre de 1.6o m. On l'a utilise pour deter

miner I' e£6cacite de filtres a Climiner les composes 

semi~Volatils se!ectionnes. On a pu trouver une corre

lation entre la Sltration selective de ces composants de 

fumee. et leurs coe£6cients de distribution entre I' air et 

differents materiaux de 61tre [Kd = (g compose I g Sltre) I 
(g compose I cm3 air)]. En oufre, on a trouve une corre~ 

lation entre les caracteristiques physiques et chimiques 

de certains composants de fumee et leur Sltration selec

tive. Des travaux precedents ont indique que pour qu'un 

compose soit si!lectivement elimine par un Sltre, il £aut 

[:t] qu'une partie importante de ce compose soit en 

phase vapeur en passant par le Sltre et [z] que ce 

compose doit avoir une a£6nitl! pour le mati!riau dont 

le f:iltre est fabrique. On a pris le taux relatif d'eva, 

poration (Rv) comme mesure du 1° et ·te parametre 

de solubilite totale (li) comme mesure du z 0
• Les taux 

d'evaporation ont ete calcutes a partir d\1 produit, de la 

tension de vapeur (P), du poids moleculaire (M) et du 

coefficient de diffusion (D). La fofMule utilisee est 

R,. = kPMD'1•. La com!:lation de Rv et 3 avec la selec

tivite (Sx) des Sltres en acetate· de cellulose pour les 

compos ants de fumee est decrite par la formule suivante: 

Sx = bo + btli + b~ (m Rv), 

oil. bo, bt et b2 sont des constantes. 

Cette equation peut etre utilisCe pour predire la 

Sltration selective des composants semi~volatils de la 

fumee de cigarette. 
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